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BRIEFS. two gvi'jsy rAUTir.s mxxn.A GOOD WORK OX HAXIUXO. '

In view of tha universal solid tuda
of .civilised humanity nbout money It
la strang.how little the general prin-
ciples pf.,v money and 4 banking tro

at ,iw Minor Happenings In and Tim Tonnycr Jlcmlx-r- a of tlio Ixx-a- l

, i About the City. , ,, j Y. M. J. A. to i;ve Two Outing
inere was an - excursion from I atontn.

. It la aald that tho first ' all-ste- el

passenger coach ever; constructed la
the United State vjll soon be placed
In use by the Southern Railway and
that two others will be built for the
system. The. Soathern car "My con-struct- ed

entirely of steel, with the ex
ceptlon of the trimmings which are

J, r. CALDWEU.
D.A- - TOMPKINS Publisher.I; KUtnerrordton In the city yesterday. V Mr. H. J. Knebel. secretary of he

"The mill-en- d sale closes at the I boys' department of tha Taunt Men's
Little-Lon- g Company store 1 Christian Association, has arranged
" The KimmrA w t .I. n.ni. several unique features for the amuse- -bay D:y 13 tte Vcar.

oyer atudled oven by bankers, much
less by business men 'and tha general
public. Usually tboa who want to
atudy At havo found It difficult to pro-
cure standard works on tho subject. For

nav moved from College, to Fourth memo ot n
street - 7 t J , i wepanmenu uuring- - tne month oi

' ' I ol' wa aypsy parties wm doMr. John Dulln la in the Presby-- I i..h ir. .v.. ji..h .". I .. . . . ..... . - , VMUV. . II UIITVUVH Vfc UU.ll. -- . ,v SUBSCRIPTION MICE! iJrr. - M - , . wd fflcp" " ociation; thgo an ,;. Iboy Will live on the roa te.nt
the first time In generation a now
and comprehensive book has appear-
ed on tha subpect of money and bank Mrs. Dennis. ' of Aahevllle. and Iwaaons. with terns lr.ir ninta n.On rear Mis Eula Arnlastead. of thla city, J etc. .They will cook their own food.ri month .

Tor month i w nave accepted positions witn mo I ciean tnetr own oishea, sing about thofinance."1 Tha book is by Mr Charles
A. Conant, ' long-tim- e student of ne-M- vompany, w vJ ,; icamp nre, awtm and flab In the river

.Mr. lTrank Varnan whtt haa bean knd have ft good tlmd aenerallv. TheBEM1-WKKKL- T. financial matters and one who helped

of wood rendered fire-pro- J a ad-

dition to being absolutely flre-proo- f,

the car possesses tha Advantage of not
admitting '.of telescoping or the
smashing Jq of the ends In the event
of wreck, . The only disadvantage 1

said, to be that of Ita weight, which
Is approximately U per cant. In exc
cesa of that of the ordinary wooden
coach.. It la not surprising that the
Southern Railway should bo the first
to put Into use the atee I paAsengar
coach, for, while U may be remise In
many thlnga, thla great, corporation
Is at all times enterprising. . It was
among the first road in the country

Improve the financial system of Mex so III at the Mercy General Hospital At Prty wUl be composed of young
with typhoid favev ha passed thlmn tron IS to II year of age, and
crista and la now on the road. to w w" Jve Charlotte July 4, return

JIMOne year
led, the Philippines and tho republicBut mouths ..........

Three tneaib covery. ; . .. . , xn louiowing arternoon. They will
"Can't accompli. mch reaulta !iTJ"7 Ir'1 wf." 'of Panama and who is now tha treas-

urer of the Morton Truxt Company,
New .Tork. The book Is called,
"Money' and Banking." It Is In two
volumes. Tho contents of both vol

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT. weather like thla." said a usually busy ;mi "Te,2. TVIT'"
cltlaen ycterday as ho mopped hla S ZtP1Z?J& ? y?f
brow and started toward the aoda t'h.
fbuntain - ' l. returnlnt evening of July 1.- .'. v Th.lr will LnM.k T - .

"V N. M South Ttron street Tlepnn
i1!, Bumbers: Business office. Boll "poor

MTn.Aflf la III. la at tianea fAe tttal.. ., .... . " .umes are Interesting and Instructive.w ; oily editors offioe, u pnone.u;
, " ftewa editor's efrtoe. Bell 'nnone. ZM. to experiment with the electric head

Those chapters which are of special
" . ' " - . vmy iiinuaa namoer can oeBMPrty for tawatlon. The accommodated on these tripe. Eighty

1U 5? WIU ;pr y pt 'fl " mt nccompany the applicationlight,, which has now been adopted'iV A subscriber la ordering the address
( Ala paper chanced, will please In.

,', aloata Ike tMrM to which ft la gelng
at tha tuna ha asks (or tha chant to

by all the foremost lines. Ita. fast ...... wi ii ni iiuua i"n i ior tnemoersmp in either party.late fKIa M.nln. .. 1 ...

relevance to questions which are
most alive to-d- ay are In the aecond
volume, book four. The chapter

-- ' - a- - - . i.i - i . .,..'t ...'" a mad.- Advertislne1 rataa ara furnished en r Seaboard Is advertising , A Tbe New 8erd Honae of the Sontbern
three-da- y excursion to bo run from ; - Cotton Oil Company. . .

Rutherfordton.' Chester, - Charlotte, I At the plant of the Southern Cotton
headlnga In book four ares. (1)- i apnlicatlua. Advertisers mar euro

U.at tareuah tha column) ef thla

tralna are aa a rule ara equipped with
the very lateat devlcea for the safety
and convenience of tho traveler, r The
Southern Railway la A leader In prog-
ress and haa been of Vast benefit to

The elements of Credit" (l) 'The tiamiet and Intermediate atatlona to J company, south of the city, apaper tiiay.mar reach all Charlotte
end ft portfea ef tha best peopls

v thla 8 lata aa caaar ftouth Carolina. Wilmington,, Jury 17, (unique and Interesting building I

the section through which Ita various- Thla uptr girt eerTeapendents aa
Ida latitude aa It thlnka pubile polloy

line pas. ;""'. ;".-- , ;!', ;'.. - permits, but It I la ease reapon.
siote tor their views. It la much Pre-
ferred that eerrespendeata Ufa their

The pressed brick walla of the nv p. The seed, house,' which
Cramer building are going up rapidly DUr,n"1 r montha ago, la
on tiie court houtte-squar- e. ThJe 4a M,na rebuilt. It la to be of reinforced
to bo one of the handsomest build- - cBOf' ' 'roln bottom' to top, with- -
Inga in the city w hen finished. 2 W04 he atructore.

r The roof ia of the aamo material. ThebeulK.' at "hrMircyOe" wh,, bM ''la.? nl.Kll,t.eral Hosnital for .he n..t f.w w.ak.

One of the provision of the rail
' aoasee toelr article especisuy road rate bill which la of more or lea- caaaa where they attack parson! or

Interest Is that which Increase the

Theory of Banking Currency," ' I)
'The Hecurlty for Circulating Notea,"
(4) "The Ratio of Cash Reserves,"
(6) 'The Regulation or Banks Of la-su-

(I) 'The Benefits of a Bank
Note Currency," (7) "The Currency'
and 'Ranking" Principles."

Mr. Conant clears up the confusion
which has been In the minds of many
about the ed asaet currency so
much discussed lately. - Tha bank
note as at present Issued la secured by
asseta because the securing bonds are

membership of the Inter-Sta- te com
mere commission from,.flve to eight

. Institutions, though thla la not
mended. Tha adltor rcwrvM tha right

" ta r tha nam of correepondent
whan thar ara demanded far the pur-ee- ee

Of paraonal aatlafaetlan. Ta re-'.-.:

eel re consideration a communication
, .. must be accompanied by tha true

WU of tha eorresaondent.

mr- - '. tne progreae or tne mattress factory
ablf to rwtSST to her home nel? Mr' w-- Thompon aald: "Well,ar. mtklnr a mattreas .every fiveand the salarlea from 17,100 to $10,

OQO each. The New Tork Com
- N- - minute or tne nay, using bleached

wo,r, 'P"? the addition to cotton' la ; them. , We thlnfc. that . Umercial say that In the forecast of
appointment declared to ..have the "ri nospiiui, wnun were uie-- I oping pretty well,"i -

'"" "'continued aom time ago, will be re-- I
amed shortly. The Improvements to I Prof. Carl Bcnthelm'a Studio '6ATVRDAV. JCNK to. It0. President' endorsement . "the name this well-know- n hospital will cost ap-- Prof. Carl Benthelro haa secured ftproximately $10,000. section of the office occupied bv theappear to have been selected , with

these three consideration uppermost! --The " Tryon i
' Street Methodist Propat' Manufacturing -- Company, In'TIIE THAW-WHIT- E TRAGEDY.

Tha killing of . Stanford White, Politic, so aa to keep the body ft Re

owned by the banka and are, of
course, part of their , assets. The
current discussion of "asset currency"
relates to currency Issued on all the
assets and not a special part set aside
for the purpose. Mr. Conant points
out that short-tim- e commercial paper
Is betetr security for the bank and a

cnurcn improvement society will sua-- ne rreeoyterian Hospital building, on
pend ita regular Saturday salea until West Trade street, and baa opened up
October 1. However, all orders for there ft studio. - He baa on exhibition

publican one oh a majority vote;
wall-kno- New Tork architect, by locality, so that every section of the cakes left with any ladle in the so- - number of hla works of art andHarry Thaw, a young Pittsburg mil' llonalre, during a theatrical perform

country may be represented aa far a ciety win b gladly filled. win make that place headquarters.
possible; and a sop to organised The board of school commission" aaca on a New Tork roof garden era will meet in the city halltabor. F.xpert knowledge of the inbetter basis of note Issue than mostpromleea to be bafora the public eya day night. The most Importanttricacies of railroad ratea making i people's comcorporate stocks and many bonds. He ness to com before the board lafor some time. The parties concern the one. great dlslderatum appear election of two male teacher fored la It or at least the slayer and shows that the bank notes Issued

should bear a distinct-relatio- n to two not to have appealed atrongly to the eighth rad of the city schools.
mt . . ..

slate-make- rs or the President, on the a nm rtru ar niomn v miin or i a j. ...hU wife have attained considerable
notoriety heretofore, and this will, of tilings, nsntes'y, the commercial de !! IxurU . .W. m.n . tl hi h M ' an,?n" VWTKl XiMegrapo

assumption that this forecast I a cormand and the gold held or available the city hall Monday nliht: DrT 1 CT ' !?1,I,,M(?'. course, bo Intensified by the tragedy
W. Falaon will prenent hi. meat ordl- - T,""? JT.rect one." TAl la not a promising

outlook, therefore It 1 to be hopedof Monday night Tha Itlchmond for redemption. He evidently thinks
that United States bonds might be nance roe Itinrsvi Other Interest IT " ---- -- - -

email coat. Tho Obeerver win send
Oai flieaaji mmg t4tHM.ft ... aa.ing matters are to be considered.that the forecast Is not a correct one.News Loader speaks out vigorously

OA the subject and declares that "this The excursion lots who went down I one nH. ... ... - Ior If so, that It will be altered to bet
ter fit the situation. V ! " tne anferuseirwrnu for tills column.Prltchard Memorial BaDtlst Sunday 'Phnna a rtsan. ,k nw.Thaw case la too commonplace and

. ordinary to Justify the public Interest
that It seems to have spoused. The

abandoned altogether aa a basis of
bank note Issue and absolute secur-
ity be gained by maintaining a guar-
antee fund In the hands of the Comp-
troller of the Currency as sup-

plemented security beyond the general

school excursion, returned to the city I t'nlon Tuiemnii rv.M hmThe Socialists have adopted a plat a little after I o'clock yesterday morn- - ta. All- - aMtvetiawmBta laacrted In
form and put out a ticket In South ing. The crowd was sleepy and tired, thla colam at rat of tew cento perbut Jolly and good natured. A very line of al - wA . .,. I

tragedy and tha causes leading to
- It," It Is further stated, "may be
- found duplicated In tha slums of

Carolina. There may also be a Re
assets. On this subject Mr. Conant yieanant inp was reportea. iieea f haa SO cents. Cash in advance.publican ticket in the field In the

Palmetto State, but "whafs the use?" Mr. D. M. Hsrshberaer. who haasays:
been engaged in Inspecting th ruralThe data for an estimate of tha pos WANTED.

ovary large city almost every week.
: , Tha only difference Is that the actors

In thla rasa wear better clothes, have
routea of the county for the past sev- -

Tin: nEvivAii begins. V b.'Tn .no,,nMl y the j WANTED at once, a telegraph operator--I!imonlh.,.
in Washington that he haa to do light telegraph work; either

sible losees which might fall upon
hank note safety fund In tha United
HUites sre afforded by the snnual re--

of the national banks from therorts of the system In 1W4. The

mora money, and some of them are Dr. Hover Preaches Fire Sermon of oeen appointed postornce Inspector al- - rtate or female. State age. experiencebetter connected than the people who so. It Is believed that Mr. Harsh- - ?nd. larr expected. . Address. Virginiaaverage circulation of nntlonnl tmnks Series at Urevard Street Uburt-n- .

The flrst sermon in the revivalusually figure In such performances." from INR4 to 1MW was about LTi.OuO.OuO. berger will soon be appointed a regu- - """" " oanoe. va.
lae lllBMnln. IHie totsl circulation of all national I WiNTRrj.in enaetaaiaVI kMnll...services to be conducted at Brevard

Street Methodist church waa preached
VTu la true. If the understanding
which The News leader express is hnuu man fkV a,nmaM ImjI n.lK I

rrxwv f . . ... I . k""i ilast evening by Dr. H. K. Boyer, pas- - auu mtjuii inii uin, iw nam parry. - Aaaress, tJ. tfroomor of Tryon Street cnurcn. Tne non, waxnaw, . (j.eVcurate, and doubtless it Is. We are
reminded In this connection of a
tragedy here a few hours before Thaw

banks plnoed tin the hands of receivers
during this period was tSl.SSUVT. dire-
ful calculations made by Comptroller
Dawes In IMW showed thnt the uvernse
dividends of failed banks upon their
fen em I liabilities were 74.1t per cent,

the bank notes had not been especial-
ly secured by bonds, but hftn slmnlv

text was from 1 Kings 20:40 ."And A Country Genih-ma- and Ilia Boast L,MT- -. '."..as thy servant was busy here and Defy the Automobile Regulation. '2'ODu"'dV7T" ."r'lSome funny things hftDDen to auto- - I town In eastern Carolina. Annlr. Laun.there, he was . gone." Dr. Boyer
preached a strong, practical aermon.hot White. One negro, without

mobllista aa well as to oth.e n.nni. '''.t wuseryar. giving reference aawarning, shot down another on the shared ratably with other claims upon The .central thought developed by - i u aoiiiir ana cnaractar.is. tne proportion or ins note issues him was the charge which Ood has While out riding with Mr. Osmond IStreet In the presence of the woman which would have fnllen aa a loss upon WANTED At once two white wslt--given each- - individual in the world Barrlnger yesterday afternoon an Ob. MW aW. . . I1..U IfUKVU nd the Judgment of each la deter tresses. Good pay and easy hours. Fori atiHnuitee fund would hnva been about
eluO.oM). This amount, divided br the
hlrty-nv- e years of tha life of tha runner . information, aaaress "Hotel,''mined by the faithfulness to this server man heard an original opin-

ion on the local automobile law. Aa
nurry in tne neighborhood for an
hour or two, but as such Instances are .mtw a n, vnsnuii uwrrrer.chsrge or the neglect of It.nntlonnl banklna system, would hnva

The absolute necessity of pernot rare among negroes, It was soon afforded an sveraga snnual loss of about
I1M.00O. A tax. of nne-ha- lf of one mr WANTED 6.e00 Piedmont Clgarttsonal work was emphasised, not coupons. it a pay soc. per nuaarea.

th machln went spinning down thatelegant piece of new l, Just been
completed to the river, a buggy, occu-
pied by a lone tiller of tha soli and

rorgotten. ana so it la with the slum cent, upon the average circulation for- -

Benin is., .nanocte, t. cthirty-fiv- e years would have brought In-
to the Treasury fl.M.OuO a year, or nbotit

alone In reaching the unsaved, but
also as essential of one's own salva-
tion.

Dr. Boyer magnified the thoug'
WANTED A good harness maker, also

dwellers, no matter .what their color.
However, tragedies Uke that In New

- Tork, while arising from perhaps tha
drawn by a fine looking mule as an Miiinp maif ft m aaant times tne average annum losses,

"lie totsl collection for thirty-fiv- e venrs ever n,,ll. o , .KII. . iv. ,,riw m' ' " """i- r m . - . . . . .j . w mm iiidi i .Kill, i iiKum. rm- - .of service to our fellowmen as thefiom suuh a tax would have created n i ine miaaie or a lona nil. The driv- - Iuarsntes fund of HK.47fi.OoO. from which only mode of serving Uod. He closed
he deduction of K.MO.Ooo on account of er of the ahnve-tal- l threw up hla hand WANTID-Fe- w clean, white rags: will

as a signal of distress and commanded aJr cnW KU,A t Ob- -with a stirring appeal to all not to
he so busy here and there a to missloses by the notes of failed banks would

tne chauffeur to stop. Knowing thethe boundless opportunities of helphave left In the fund on June . 1890, the
sum of H2.7t.OOO. fltatistlcs like these,
liased noon tha huslneaa nf antf mnll .

law. Mr. Harrlnger brought his firmg bring the world to Christ mSCZLLANBOCft. .Rev. K. E. Qlenn will arrive from
Bessemer City this mornng and

conducted banking system, show the
wide margin of safety afforded by a t OR 4 LADIES who are willing to make

er to a. standstill. When the farmer
had calmed his beast he called to Mr.
Barrlnger ami motioned him ahead,
but being a law abiding cltlsen, Mr.
Barrlnger wild: "My dear fellow. It

preach thla evening at 1:16. He wamull guarantee fund and tha trlrtlns irom fj to - weekly, can at Chormount of tha demands likely to full ions noiei. irom s to is a. m.expected yesterday, but waa detained
at Reesemer City by reason of theupon It."

la up to you. The law says that an STORB-ROO- or office apace for rent.Mr. Conant thinks that the United great Interest lr the meeting con
ducted by him there. auio must tie Stopped, when a man I ul lr'u"i grouna noor.

drlvfna..a m M .1 .nm.l wi. I " .

He will remain In Charlotte for
Plates banking law really needs sev-
eral Important amendments, among h.nA .r,.:" ":1 "K - ? A GOOD first-clas- s, barber. Salary tl- " week and percent. v. .urirrin.several days, preaching both In the

morning and evening at Brevardhlch are, l the retirement of tha i'""1' luoiasooro, . u.

aamo cause. Interest the public a
groat , deal, and even though the
tragedies of the negroes or white
slum-dwelle- rs are entitled to Just as
much ctfosiileratlon and public con-
cern, thoyxjran to receive them be- -

- raise Ksntty Is not so created.
ThrofieJhe Thaw case one about

. WkvjtoJ readers of newspapers expect
7 Id b kept Informed. From various

publications of her career, It seems
that Mrs. Thaw Is not by any mesns
.What she should be. Hlie went to
New Tork to make a living and hav-
ing beauty of face and form fell Into

: the companionship of various men
bout town. Among these wan Htan-for- d

White, who Is said to hsv sent
her to srhcinl and started her on the
tags. Later aha met Thuw and sp- -

parently deserted While. The girl
and Thaw traveled over Kumpe and

. America together openly nnil were

i ne : opinion ioiiows: L n theStreet church. He needs no Intro'greenbacks In order to get the gov- -
ductlon to the people of thla city. He law," aald the man with the mule. A8 B MILK scare t on. I take thl

"Ton. Hn ..Al kw .11 .iv. w... I method of aasurlna my railameri thatrnment out of tha banking business. Is known throughout the State aa a
2) the abandonment of United States man of sterling Christian character tM..m. :;;r,ra b,:wohuTd'o.,iL,,hat l.u month Iago. cannot take on newand as a preacher of recognised a billbonds as a basis of bank note secur-

ity, (t authorise bank note Issues ty. The best commentary on hi trade a every pint la aeld. Drink it atMAJ. A. ii. BRENIZKR, ELECTED.work as a revivalist Is th work Itself, in mm. u. at. cresweii.
which abides.n general set supplemented by a

imrentee bond and a requirement of I MUKUKS-J- ust received car-loa- d ofTo Snoreeil the latter Prof. O. B.
nice armnar ana rjumneaa hnraaM1M.IAM FXKAKY ABOtT PF..X.ofttrient gold to Insure redemption. W. Wadaworlb'a Sons Co.liana a Chairman of the Inter-

state Young Men's Christian Ajwo-I'latl-on

i:e uilve Committee,Kvery banker ought to get Mr. I If Is Afraid That Dr. FUher villi A FEW PKOPLK esa obtsln board atonsnt's book and not only read It, Make One Test Too .Many IWoro ine iiousna totiaca. Virginia. HmnkAt special meeting of the Inter..iHot and eold water, surf bathlnar. ocaa alie gulls. state executive committee of l I fraat Tui.li i n u. in. Anut Kltidy It. The agitation for a flex-

ile fen t tire In the national banking
- - . v. wi .ih . iiim"Say, Murster, woul' you mine doln' Young Men's Christian Associations ppirn, v a.er little somefln' fur da olo nigger? of North mid South Carolina, which

Id Wllllnm Worrell m sn OOxorver was neid in this city yesterday after AN ITALIAN and his wife, now living
msn yesterday afternoin. in niw ivtk. aeairss to go noutn. Thehusband worka In a furniture 1m etnrv

' ejected from hotel when It liemrne
. known that tliey were not riiarrl.il.

Thaw, however, iei(.iiie( n itiiro.lu- -

Clng bar Into bin family at l,llil,inx
and a year or mi ago they re niiir- -

rled, Tito Nes Lender U of the

"1 would gladly do it, William, If I
noon, - Major A. U. Brenlser waa
ananlmously elected chairman to suc-
ceed Prof (j. u. Hanna. deceased.
Mr. M. U. Spier, n. Pre

The wlf la a fluent linguist, speaklnecan. roar umnriH suifiufn ana would"Well do Uls: de nex time dat Dr. niese a gnoa goveraesa or teacher. Ad'Fisher passes ll way pint him out sided It the meeting. The report of areas, new xoraera, care Observer,
lo me. I ties wants to look at him Mr. U. . Huntington, Inter-Sta- te

sjNtfin should be pressed and It de-

volve more upon the bankers than
snylm.ly else lo educate the people
to tin underxtundlng of this need.
Tlen i honics ought lo be made now
or In the nenr future, - because If a
light money market should come a
panic might be precipitated by the
Helm; up of cash with no wny to sup-
ply the deficiency so made. There Is
no tine waiting until the credit of the
country lilt a stone wall.

you know I think h'a de proper in pa it km istitrriuNK." our nw
book now on sale: price 11.60. Call nrmen ici ne."

secretary, was a very gratifying one,
showing that much pf ogreas wa be-
ing made in all the departments of
the work. It waa decided to conduct

write. j, it. Kooinson CO., Charlotte,"Yes, William, I will point him out

opinion that "Thaw, with In foity
ntllllons behind him, Ik enllth-- ,, .

regarded and treatiU Jimt IIUm uny
Other male sol'ly outrant who Joins
himself to a woman of nn klixl
and resenit th rei or fun. - j im.T- -

to you. fie is a stirring fellow,"

FOn IALE..
work at the National board camp a
usual this summer. Mr. F. C. Ab-
bott waa appointed to represent the

"Hut I ain't quite easy 'trout Mirt
ylt. fur 1 des 'spi'c' dat he'll be comln'
here rumlnln' de Mule Pen some uv

rim BAi.reii.iuo siocx or goods, con- -committee in a movement which Is sistina mostly of slsoie drv roods anaferenco of one of her former ,ai- -

elates: no more ami no e " being inaugurated to secure a per
desw days, an' ef he do, dern ain't but
one or two uv de Mule Pen crowd dat
kin stan' de teet. De'H all be put on

shoes (all new); In one of best towns in
western N. C. 10 per cent less thanTh" . mv.illtlon which ..Is towing the manent location for the Southern

Student. Conference.in VWW Of the f.irt thiit nothing dm slierr ef not condemned oiltrlsn Addras.wnoiesnie cost to qtnen buyer,
Box CI, Hickory, N. C.It ain't no common ailment dat doy'a

ltaaaitM.ll al J. Ill tn.Vl..gut nuther. rzL iron sale corn.' awe--u, or n"Why. William, wha do you think
Is the trouble with the Mule Pen

- -- . -..- I saiau auuuw noraea, - VTIU DO nCIW 00

wmww rviurmr ui i ne ainiiii irHSedy
If likely to be offered at the irl.il.
there would seem to he lllll. elmw
for Thaw to eerape, i) n leu ,.

esUlUsh tnomeniary InMnliy r
aomelhlng of the klixl.

trim ion mis morning tor moAaens- - weea. a. m. torpsning cacrowd?" villa, whera It will blav nmn
"Well, I can't say adxactly, but It y, one thla morning and one tbln R1.!Tr,,l,,tX wi th,r "J.,ii.h.aii .peers to me oat fiey s either gut de

holier horn or lost rteyer coods." MrAdensvllle haa a good team and
The Observer man had nothing to run BAi.iv-vvn- ue intnrn pooai pnn-pie- s.

H. M. Kpps, Cleveland Ave., DU- -

blK lr I.m h llinvey on its long voy-ag- e

fiom ('lieiMpeake Bay to .-

Inlands, I now on
the l.i.t h k of it Journey, having left
Klnir.i"'i Tluir-.ln- y morning. The
dwiiinie from ShiKiipore to OInngapo
! I. .120 mlliM iiihI ns the expedition
iniiki- - nb. mi ino iniiea in twenty-fou- r
Ii.iiii- - it win iiimpit'te tha long
louriK n bout July K'tli. The under-iiikli- is

wiim a glKuntlc one, and tha
fin t Hint l hll been atlcrnsaful far,
with every Indication that It will also
be so In lit! end, a fine tribute to
I'n'lfi Sum's worker.

promises a fine game and ft large atsay. He wss ilka the boy the ralf tendance. worm.
ran over. William continued: Hendrix will twirl one game for $2,800 TO LEND, on Improved city, prop- -th Athletic, and Jones th other."Dat's all 1 want er bother you
'bout. I des wanter know him when The-athleti- have been areatlv 'iV 'i m'ilie 1111 jj ifiiI see Mm so dat he won t slip in an' strengtneneq or late ana are deter

A discussion as to the time when
tomatoes were first Intrmlured In thl

.country has been going on In Tin-Ne-

York Evening Pont. It Ik some-
what surprising to learn Hint tin now
popular vegetable was ftrxt ralHed In
the Eastern Slate about mo and
that, It did not come into anything

ruij nALB-T- hf eignty-har- se returntubular boilers, MOond-han- d. Calvinxamtn' de Mule Pen crowd wldout mined to win one or both ef thme serin' Mm. Dat's all." game to-da- y

FOn SALB-Be-ebe Indelible Ink CheekProtector, only been used four monthsCfctlMdlre Ate Meat Yeeteruay.Two InlcrmttnK Faninrs' Medlng.
President C. C. Moore, of th North to I In good eondltloni cost CM.OOl can haCharlotte Catholics ate meat

tneir nenrts' content yesterday. For oougni tor w.w. , Aaarss. "jFranit." earCarolina division of the Southern
Cotton 'Association, and Capt. 8. B.
Alexander drove out to Paw Creek

tne aecon time in tne history of the """""" ' i
nurcn the practice waa not only ner--

mltted but sanctioned. Several week I FOR RENT.

like general use for some fifteen or
twenty year later. It is now what
may be termed one of our few "per-
petual vegetables." With the assist-an- c

of the Florida grower It Is now
possible' M have 'the tomato every
month Jq th year .

ago, tne rope, grantea mil apeciai
ispensatlon In honor of the feaat of Iron rrkt or saia-n- ew hnuu m irii.a.

Saints Peter and, Paul. The dlspen- - beth Ilelahts, 10 ooma. water, sewer
sstlon waa communicated to tha Vftri-- "d electrlo light. Apply to fc. Nys

The unnottniemeiil mad thnt by
the completion of th Raleigh A
Houihport Railroad from Rnlelgh to
Fayeltevllle the Atluntio Coast Line
lies secured an eniriinre Into the
fornier city and on after July 10th
compel with the Southern and Sea-
board for passenger and freight, traf-
fic, Raleigh will thus enjoy the
privilege of having connection with
all three of the big system of tb

ooth. ' '

ou aiocese ot tne rountry through " " " '
in regular cnanneia and in due time
the local pariah waa notified. The
first dispensation waa granted aom

FOR BENT Five-roo- m resilience, mod-
em conveniences. Including kitchenrunes, y Liberty street. Stuart W.Cramer, - fc .even or eight yeara ago. k (

Academy yesterday afternoon and ad-
dressed a number of tha farmer who
had gathered there to hear them
speak. At I o'clock laat night. Presi-
dent Moor and Capt. Alexander
spoke to a number of cotton grow-
er who had assembled at Alexander
Academy. Much interest waa manl-teste- d

at both placss.

Belmont Trwchcr d. "

Mssara J. M. Davl and F. C. Ab-
bott, who compose the committee of
the Belmont School, met . yesterday
and the teachers of last
year; Mis Fun(c Sadler la prtncl.
pal, and the (ollowtng named are as
slstants: Misses Pstterson, Squires,
Alexander and Jlerron. The commit
tee will elect other If any of these

, Ministerial Association to Meet.
The Mecklenburg Ministerial As ASSAYINGsociation will hold it quarterly meet

Th owner of the dairy at which
some forty row were found to be af
H'fed with tuberculosis did the right
thing in making ft frank statement of
t'io situation to (be public. It Is gen-r!!- y

a most unwise course to endesv- -
r to su press matters of thl kind".

" Is case also deroonNtr tod the la
;' of a law to regulaU the sal of

y product and mt In Char
. ...A eft v, a', ut, ..ft,' . '"()..' '-' , '. e

Richard Croker, the former leader
of 'Tammany, who I now residing ing in the parlor of th T. M. 0. A.

Monday morning at 10:10 o'clock. Allin Ireland, wrlw la frlehd to
Mr, Bryan. Th effwt of sueh

the minister In the county are, urged
t attend, v '

(.. .,.-.- : .'.., .

CTTtMtCAL ANAt-TBC- S.
'

orm . or kvkrt DKscairnon.m mm a'
14-- 11 W. Ith fttreet. Cbftriett; K."a

endorsement I doubtful. - undsr ' th W, W. ORB. President.""' '

' 1. A. BALDWIN, BecrtaryA' " "clrcugistance. f young ladle do hot accept.


